
11-13 Lakewood Drive, Burpengary East, Qld 4505
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

11-13 Lakewood Drive, Burpengary East, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 3000 m2 Type: House

Lee Doyle 

0730533894

Dee Doyle

0407725626

https://realsearch.com.au/11-13-lakewood-drive-burpengary-east-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-doyle-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-north-lakes-kallangur-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dee-doyle-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-north-lakes-kallangur-2


$848,000

Situated on a flat 3000m2 block, this property is located in the sought-after area of Burpengary East.Great for living the

acreage dream whilst still having easy access to Brisbane City and the Sunshine Coast. Close to many amenities such as

shopping centres, local schools, medical centres and the Uhlmann Road Boat Ramp providing access to Moreton Bay.The

property offers a practical floor plan including a large open living space and separate family room, central kitchen, internal

laundry, main bathroom and large entertaining area.The shed is ideal for storing all your toys and business machinery with

great side access and 'compacted recycled road' driveway suitable for trucks.The private outdoor space is perfect for

family entertaining. With lake views, the sizeable back yard incorporates the inground pool, chicken coop and backs onto

the Krause Bird Sanctuary.Main Features:- Master bedroom with WIR, a split system air-conditioner and ceiling fan-

Second bedroom is fitted with a built-in robe, split system air-conditioner and ceiling fan- Huge open living & dining area

including split system air-conditioner and fan- Separate family room off the kitchen- Kitchen has an abundance of bench &

cupboard space, dishwasher and stainless-steel appliances- Ceiling fans and security screens throughout- Main bathroom

fitted with a shower, vanity and spa bath- Separate laundry room and linen cupboards- Sizeable outdoor patio

entertaining area- Both solar power and solar hot Water- Beautiful, flat, and very usable 3000m2 block- Large powered

double bay shed with additional built on double carport- Options for boat/caravan storage- Extra off-street parking-

Underground water tank - Garden shed- Inground pool  Location:- 5 min drive to Burpengary Plaza- 5 min drive to St

Eugene College- 6 min drive to Burpengary State Secondary College- 8 min drive to Burpengary train station- 20 min

drive to Redcliffe- 30 min to Brisbane airportThis property is perfect for someone wanting to add their own touch! If you

have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact Lee and Dee Doyle 0414 666 536  


